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Around Town
Now until March 31
LENTEN FISH FRY
Knights of Columbus Council 8494
Lenten Fish Fry will be held every Friday
during Lent until March 31 at Mary
Queen Catholic Church, 606 Cedarwood
Dr. Menu is farm-raised fried catfish, cole
slaw, French fries, hushpuppies and corn
on the cob. Meals will be served from
5:30 to 7:00pm. Dine In or Drive Thru -
$15 per dinner. Cash, checks, credit/debit
cards accepted. All net proceeds go to KC
8494 Charity Organizations.

March 1
LIVE MUSIC AT LIBRARY
Friendswood Library Live Music event is
slated for Wednesday, March 1 at 7pm.
Classical Guitarist Peter Fletcher will per-
form. Free and open to the public. The
library is located at 416 S. Friendswood.

March 2
MICROGREENS PRESENTATION
Heritage Gardeners will host award win-
ning Galveston Chef Mary Bass who will
speak on Growing and Using Micro-
greens March 2 at 10 am. The speaker is
part of the club’s March meeting and will
be held at 112 W. Spreading Oaks in
Friendswood. The event is free and any-
one interested may attend.
STATE OF THE CITY LUNCHEON
WITH MAYOR MIKE FOREMAN
The Friendswood Chamber of Commerce
will host the State of the City Luncheon
Thursday, March 2 in the Family Life
Center at First Baptist Church in Friends-
wood. Mayor Mike Foreman will speak.
The event will run from 11 am to 1 pm.
The Family Life Center is located at 202
E. Heritage in Friendswood.

March 4
FARMERS MARKET
Friendswood Farmers Market will be held
Saturday, March 4 from 9am to 1pm at
Stevenson Park, 1100 S. Friendswood Dr.
The market is held the first Saturday of
each month. For more information visit
friendswoodmarket.com.
HISTORICAL MUSEUM 
GUIDED TOURS
Friendswood Historical Museums will
offer Guided Tours on Saturday, March 4
from 10:30am until 1:00pm at the Brown
Museum located at 108 Skyview Terrace
and at the Perry House located at 109 W.
Spreading Oaks. The tours are a great way
to learn about Friendswood’s unique his-
tory.

March 18
BUILD A FAIRY GARDEN CLASS
Build a Fairy Garden Class Spring Break
Keep Friendswood Beautiful is offering a
Fairy Garden class for ages 6-12 Satur-
day, March 18, from 10 to 11am at the
Leavesley Park Hangar. Class is limited to
20 participants and cost is $25 per child.
Register online through the Friendswood
Parks and Recreation Department at
https://www.ci.friendswood.tx.us/. The
Hangar is located  at 901 Buckingham Dr.
in Friendswood.

March 21
SPAGHETTI FUNDRAISER
The 22nd Annual Spaghetti Luncheon
Fundraiser will be held Tuesday, March
21 from 11 am to 1 pm at the Friendswood
Activity Building at 416 Morningside
Drive. To place a to go order call 281-
482-8441 on that day. Adults $10 and sen-
iors/children $8. Proceeds benefit the
Friendswood Senior Citizen Program.

March 23
COFFEE TALK WITH SENIORS
The Mustang Senior Citizens Meeting
will be a Coffee Talk Thursday, March 23
at 9 am in the Friendswood ISD  Board
Room at 402 Laurel Drive. All are invited
to attend.

April 12
SPRING PICNIC & EASTER
EGG HUNT FOR SENIORS
Seniors in Friendswood will have their
Spring Picnic and Easter Egg Hunt
Wednesday, April 12 from 11 am to 1 pm
at Stevenson Park at 1100 S. Friendswood
Drive in Friendswood. Hot dogs will be
served followed by an egg hunt and
bingo. 
WRANGLERETTES 
SPRING DANCE CLINIC
The Friendswood High School
Wranglerettes will hold a Spring Dance
Clinic on Saturday, April 12. Participants
will have the opportunity to dance in our
2023 Wranglerette Spring Show which is
celebrating 50 years of Wranglerettes!
This will be such a special spring show,
you won't want to miss out on the oppor-
tunity for your little one to perform.
Junior Dance Clinic: Pre-K (limited
spots) and K-8th Grade; Advance
Intensive Clinic: 6-12th Grade.
Registration opens on March 10.

Friendswood ISD has named
Jordan Johnson as the new Ath-
letic Director and Head Football
Coach of Friendswood High
School. Johnson is a 2009 FHS
graduate and said he is ready to
return to the community he calls
home.

“I am so excited to return home
and for me and my wife Madeline
to be a part of a community that is
so special to me,” Johnson said.
“I cannot wait to serve the stu-
dents, faculty, and community of
Friendswood as AD/Head Foot-
ball Coach. Friendswood is filled
with so many special people that I
love and appreciate. I cannot wait
for this list to grow as we begin
this journey.”

Johnson’s return comes follow-
ing nine years of coaching experi-
ence in two other districts, most
recently as the Offensive Coordi-
nator / Quarterbacks Coach at
Denton Guyer High School
where he helped lead the team to
three consecutive State appear-
ances. Johnson said he looks for-
wards to leading the Mustangs.

“As an athletics program, we
will be process-oriented and

strive to develop the toughest,
most willing, most capable stu-
dent-athletes in the state of
Texas,” Johnson said. “We will be
intentional in our actions from
youth organizations to the high
school level and will have high
standards and expectations for
our student-athletes as competi-
tors and people.”

FHS Principal Mark Griffon

commented that Johnson’s inter-
view left no doubt in anyone’s
mind that Johnson will be an
incredible leader for the athletics
programs. 

“I was inspired by the way
Jordan communicated his posi-
tive vision for our athletes and
their success,” Griffon said. “I
was filled with pride as Coach
Johnson shared his vision,

remembering that Jordan is a
Friendswood High School grad-
uate and a product of our tradition
of excellence.”

FISD Superintendent Thad
Roher agreed.

“Jordan came to Friendswood
at a critical point in his life as a
student,” Roher said. “The teach-
ers, coaches, and staff of FISD
poured into him and it trans-
formed his trajectory. He has the
drive in him to pay that forward
and now has a unique opportunity
to do it in the town and school
system that poured into him.
This creates a unique level of pas-
sion that I think will be transfor-
mational for many.”

As FISD families are intro-
duced to Coach Johnson, many
for the first time, there is some-
thing he said he wants them to
know.

“To the student-athletes and
families of FISD: I can assure you
I will be intentional in all things I
do,” he said. “I am here to serve
the student-athletes, faculty, and
community of Friendswood. My
family and I are all-in and so
thankful to be Mustangs.”

Friendswood ISD announces FHS Alum
Jordan Johnson as the new Athletic Director

MADELINE AND JORDAN JOHNSON

By KAROLYN GEPHART
Reporter News Staff

Donations are being sought
from local businesses now for the
upcoming 2023 Lemonade Day
in Friendswood. Lemonade Day
teaches youth about creativity,
problem solving, and the benefits
of hard work.

Lemonade Day is a non-profit
organization that is dedicated to
teaching kids about entrepreneur-
ship and providing them with the
tools and resources they need to
start and run their own business, a
Lemonade Stand. 

By participating in Lemonade
Day, children have the opportuni-
ty to learn about financial litera-
cy, goal setting, and the impor-
tance of giving back to their com-
munity.

Two Awards Sponsors have
signed up at this time:
Entrepreneur of the Year Award
will be sponsored by HomeTown
Bank of Friendswood and Best
Lemonade Stand will be spon-
sored by BPI. A sponsor for the
Best Tasting Lemonade Award is
still needed

Other sponsorships needed
include Presenting Sponsor
($5000), Main Squeeze sponsors
($2,500 with two available; Fresh
Squeeze Sponsor ($1,500 with
one available); and unlimited
amounts of sponsors for Lemon
Zest ($500), Lemon Drop ($200)
and Lemon Aid ($20-plus).

HomeTown Bank of
Friendswood is also a Fresh
Squeeze Sponsor.

The event will happen May 6.
“By supporting Lemonade Day,

we can help ensure that the next
generation of entrepreneurs in our
community are equipped with the
skills and knowledge they need to
succeed,” Friendswood Lemon-
ade Day Committee member Jim
Foreman said. “Your contribu-
tion, no matter the size, can help
make a real difference in the lives
of children in our community.

Other committee members
include Jack Foreman and Carol
Marcantel.

To donate now, email
Carol@friendswoodchamber.com

For more information, visit
LemonadeDay.org/Friendswood.

Mayor Mike Foreman (right) proclaimed Lemonade Day to be a special day
in Freindswood in 2022. Foreman is joined by two of the committee mem-
bers, Jim Foreman and Carol Marcantel.

Donations needed
for Lemonade Day
in Friendswood

By KAROLYN GEPHART
Reporter News Staff

The musical entertainment has
been announced for the upcom-
ing Galveston County Fair and
Rodeo. Tickets are now on sale.

A concert featuring Jon Stork
will be the opening act for
William Clark Green who will
perform on April 14. Green is an
American country music singer
from Flint, Texas.

On Saturday, April 15, Josh
Ward will perform following the
opening performance by Brandon
McDermott. Ward, a Houston
native, keeps the Lone Star
honky tonk sound alive, He is a
songwriter and singer who has
won a large and growing follow-
ing in his native Texas, playing
country music with rock and
blues accents.

Chente Barrera, Raulito
Navaria, Marco Orozco, and
David Lee Garza will be offing
the Tejano Round-Up Concerts
on Sunday, April 16. Tejano
music, also known as Tex-Mex
music, is described as  “a popular
music style fusing Mexican and
US influences. Typically, Tejano
combines Mexican Spanish vocal
styles with dance rhythms from
Czech and German genres – par-
ticularly polka or waltz.” 

Bag of Donuts will offer a con-
cert on Thursday, April 20. This
is Education Foundation Night
and one dollar of every ticket
sold will be donated to Galveston

County Education Foundations.
Bag of Donuts is a popular group
for costumes as well as music.
With a flair for kabuki make-up
and extravagant costumes, the
four New Orleans natives and
two brass men cover rock and
roll, pop radio, country, hip-hop
and reggae all rolled into one big
sound.

On Friday, April 21, Bri
Bagwell will open for Jason
Boland and the Stragglers. The
band have been together over 20
years and see themselves as
“ambassadors for the Oklahoma
and Texas music movement.”
They are an American Red
Dirt/Texas Country band.

Matt Castillo will open the
concert Saturday, April 22 for
Giovannie and the Hired Guns.
The Texas based band describes
their music as “high-octane colli-
sion of rock-and-roll and coun-
try.”

The Galveston County Fair &
Rodeo, Inc. is a registered 501
(c)(3) non-profit organization
whose purpose is to serve the
youth of Galveston Count, Texas
by promoting youth, education,
and agriculture by supporting
4-H and FFA programs. The
Galveston County Fair & Rodeo
will take place at Jack Brooks
Park, Hwy. 6 in Hitchcock.

To get tickets for the concerts,
go to  https://tickets.galveston-
countyfair.com/p/tickets.

Music Lineup announced
for County Fair and Rodeo

Giovannie and the Hired Guns will perform April 22 at the Galveston
County Fair & Rodeo at Jack Brooks Park in Hitchcock. To purchase tick-
ets go to  https://tickets.galvestoncountyfair.com/p/tickets.



BURGLARY
Feb. 20 (7:25 a.m.) A bur-
glary was reported at the
Walden Pond Condomi-
niums located at 111 Dunbar
Estates Drive. The victim
returned home from an
extended absence and found
a window unit air condition-
er was moved to gain access
to his home. A laptop com-
puter and personal papers
were stolen.
Feb. 27 (4:46 a.m.) Two
vehicle burglaries were r-
eported – one at the Enclave
Apartments, 5000 Watkins
Way, and the other at
Baywood Apartments, 5025
FM 2351. The first victim
was leaving for work when
she found the front passen-
ger window smashed on her
vehicle. It was parked at the
Enclave Apartments. A
purse was stolen from the
front passenger seat. A Shell
credit card inside the purse
was used twice at a 7-
Eleven on Old Spanish Trail
in Houston. After taking the
initial report, the officer
began looking around the
parking lots and found
another vehicle with the rear
window smashed out in the
Baywood Apartment com-
plex. When the owner came
outside, he found that his
Milwaukee tool bag was
missing. It contained a drill,
hammer drill, Sawzall, skill
saw, and several batteries
and a battery charger.

THEFT
Feb. 20 (1:27 p.m.) A vehi-
cle was stolen from a resi-
dence in the 16900 block of
Oxnard Lane. The vehicle is
described as a silver 2019
Chevrolet Equinox, Texas
license plates SHC3694.
The vehicle was last seen on
Jan. 29. The victim returned
from an out-of-town trip on
Feb. 2 and the vehicle was
gone. At first, she thought
the car was repossessed, but
later found out it was not
and believes that an ac-
quaintance may have stolen
the vehicle.
Feb. 20 (7:29 p.m.) A
Friendswood woman report-
ed credit card abuse. She
was shopping at HEB, 701
W. Parkwood Avenue, and
left her purse in a grocery
cart. The purse contained
two credit cards and her dri-
ver’s license. She quickly
canceled the credit cards.
A short while later, she
received notifications that
her cards were used, but
declined.
Feb. 23 (9:00 a.m.) An auto
theft report was taken from
Enterprise-Rent-a-Car, 607
S. Friendswood Drive. A
black 2021 Volkswagen
Tiguan with Texas license
plates PDN5165 was rented
on Feb. 9. The rental car
was supposed to be returned
the next day. The person
who rented the vehicle used
an invalid driver’s license
number, his contact phone
numbers were no good, and
the address given was not
valid.
Feb. 24 (7:20 a.m.) A theft
of construction equipment
forks was reported at a con-

struction site in the 1700
block of Friendswood Park-
way. The forks had
DW4300 welded on them as
a distinctive mark.

FRAUD
Feb. 21 (11:30 a.m.) Police
are investigating credit card
abuse reported by a victim
in the 16600 block of Forest
Bend Avenue. The victim
told police that her daughter
stole $500 by accessing her
Zelle app. The daughter,
who allegedly has a drug
problem, transferred the
money to another person.
Feb. 21 (4:15 p.m.) A
Friendswood man reported
credit card abuse. He re-
ceived an email about the
purchase of kitchenware
from the Walmart app. He
did not authorize such a
transaction and contacted
Walmart to cancel the order.
The item was supposed to
be delivered to an address in
Spring.
Feb. 22 (9:48 a.m.) A
Friendswood resident re-
cently received email notifi-
cation that a retailer she
does business with had their
email servers hacked and
her personal information
was compromised. On Feb.
21, she received notifica-
tions showing that fraudu-
lent transactions were made
against her bank account.
Feb. 22 (11:57 a.m.) Two
Bank of America checking
accounts were fraudulently
opened using a Friends-
wood woman’s personal
identifying information.
Feb. 23 (10:49 a.m.) A
Friendswood woman re-
ceived a series of notifica-
tions regarding new online
accounts with Target and
Amazon. The victim con-
tacted the banks that issued
the credit cards and reported
the fraud. Another, in person
application was filed for an
account with Walmart on El
Dorado.
Feb. 25 (10:11 a.m.) A
Friendswood woman report-
ed identity theft. She dis-
covered that someone open-
ed a Capital One account
using her personal identify-
ing information. She found
out about the fraud after
receiving an email regard-
ing an email address change
on the account. Fortunately,
the account was closed
before it was activated.

ASSAULT
Feb. 25 (8:43 a.m.) Warrants
are pending for the arrest of
a 35-year-old Friendswood
man charging him with
Assault Causing Bodily
Injury-Family Violence and
Injury to a Child. The
assaults occurred at a resi-
dence in the 1800 block of
Lavaca during the overnight
hours of Feb. 24 and early
morning hours of Feb. 25.
The victim and child left the
residence to report the crime
and police were unable to
contact the suspect.

NARCOTICS
Feb. 23 (8:12 a.m.) A 37-
year-old Pearland man was
charged with Possession of
a Controlled Substance in
Penalty Group 1. The sus-

pect was stopped in the 700
block of Falling Leaf Drive
due to an expired temporary
dealer tag. When ques-
tioned, he told the officer
that he purchased the vehi-
cle from a shady car dealer-
ship and did not know if the
dealer plate was valid.
During the contact, the offi-
cer detected the smell of
marijuana. A search was
conducted and yielded mari-
juana and cocaine.
Feb. 23 (11:28 a.m.) A 14-
year-old Friendswood Jun-
ior High School student was
found in possession of a
THC vape. A summons will
be issued charging the stu-
dent with Possession of
Drug Paraphernalia.
Feb. 23 (11:40 p.m.) A 42-
year-old woman from High-
lands, was charged with two
counts of Possession of a
Controlled Substance in
Penalty Group 1. The wo-
man was stopped for defec-
tive lighting equipment in
the 200 block of W.
Edgewood Dr. During the
contact, the officer observed
a large knife next to the cen-
ter console. The woman
exited the vehicle and was
checked for weapons.
During the frisk search, the
officer found the suspect
was in possession of multi-
ple knives and weapons, and
a meth pipe. During a search
of the vehicle, the officer
found methamphetamine
and methadone pills.
Feb. 26 (1:32 a.m.) A 31-
year-old Rosharon man was
involved in a crash at the
intersection of W. Edge-
wood Drive at Woodlawn.
He suffered a head injury
when he rear-ended another
vehicle. During the investi-
gation, the officer looked
inside the suspect’s vehicle
and observed marijuana on
the driver’s seat. A search of
the vehicle yielded marijua-
na, a gun, mushrooms, and
cash. The man was trans-
ported to a local hospital.
Warrants were filed charg-
ing the suspect with Manu-
facture/Delivery of a Con-
trolled Substance in Penalty
Group 2, Possession of
Marijuana, and Unlawfully
Carrying Weapon.

DRIVING WHILE
INTOXICATED

Feb. 24 (1:14 a.m.) A 29-
year-old Alvin man was
charged with Driving While
Intoxicated-2nd offense in
the 2100 block of W.
Parkwood Ave. The suspect
was speeding and failing to
drive in a single marked
lane. During the contact, he
exhibited signs of intoxica-
tion and failed a field sobri-
ety test.
Feb. 24 (4:45 p.m.) A 42-
year-old Alvin man was
charged with Driving While
Intoxicated – 2nd offense in
the 2400 block of W. Park-
wood Ave. The suspect was
involved in a crash in the
parking lot. During the
interview, the man exhibited
signs of intoxication. He
refused any field sobriety
testing and was taken into
custody.

TRAFFIC
Feb. 24 (12:02 p.m.) A 32-
year-old Houston man was
charged with No Driver’s
License, No Front License
Plate, Display Wrong Licen-
se Plate, and Possession of
Drug Paraphernalia. The
suspect was observed as a
suspicious vehicle in a bank
parking lot. When the offi-
cer checked the vehicle reg-
istration, the license plate
belonged on a black GMC
pick up but was attached to
a black Chevrolet Tahoe. A
traffic stop was conducted
in the 2300 block of
Heritage Colony Drive.
During the contact, the offi-
cer detected the smell of
marijuana. A search of the
vehicle yielded marijuana,
face masks, gloves, two
license plates, a screwdriv-
er, and two T-handle tire
deflaters.

Below are highlights from
reports filed this week by
the Pearland Police.
Incident and arrest reports
are public record and are
available in full online at
p2c.pearlandtx.gov.

• Thursday, Feb. 23
A 32-year-old Pearland

man was arrested early
Thursday morning for
aggravated assault with a
deadly weapon, 2100 block
of Austin Avenue.

A Baytown woman, 38,
was arrested at 1:15 a.m.
and charged with felony
possession of a controlled
substance and theft, 1100
Pearland Parkway.

A death investigation was
conducted in the 5000 block
of Groveton Lane.

Two people were arrested
on warrants at 1 p.m., 17500
Highway 288 South.

Two people were arrested
at 10 p.m. for public intoxi-
cation, 2222 N. Austin
Avenue.

An arrest for assault of a
family member causing
bodily injury was made at
11:42 p.m., 11200 Broad-
way St.

• Friday, Feb. 24
Five people were arrested

around 4:30 a.m. in 10900
block of Memorial
Hermann Drive. One was
charged with unlawful car-
rying of a weapon and four
others were charged with
engaging in organized crim-
inal activity.

An assault was reported at
6:30 a.m., 2100 block of
Roland Rue. That report
was followed with the
arrest of two people for
assault at that location at 1
p.m.

A man was arrested for

felony theft at 9 a.m., 1500
block of Broadway St.

Harassment was reported
at 11:39 a.m., 2700 block of
S. Galveston Avenue.

Crashes were reported at
3000 block of Kirby Drive
and 4100 block of Bailey
Road.

Vehicle parts were stolen
from 2400 block of Park-
view Drive.

A death investigation was
conducted at 7:24 p.m.,
11100 block of Shadow
Creek parkway.

• Saturday, Feb. 25
DWI charges were en-

hanced due to blood alcohol
content for a Pearland man
arrested at 2:15 a.m. at 8200
Magnolia Parkway.

An arrest was made at
7:43 a.m. for unauthorized
use of a vehicle, 2700 block
of Pearland Parkway.

Charges of injury to an
elderly/child were filed
against a Pearland man at
8:39 a.m., 5600 block of
Pearland Place.

A man was arrested at
11:24 a.m. for violation of a
protective order, 700 N. San
Jacinto St.

Crashes were reported at
4200 block Seminole Drive,
11700 block Shadow Creek
Parkway and 4200 block of
McHard Road.

An Alvin man, 53, was
arrested at 8 p.m. and
charged with DWI- second,
4500 Dixie Farm Road.

A Pearland teenager was
arrested at 8:13 p.m. and
charged with public intoxi-
cation, 2600 block of
Pearland Parkway.

An arrest for obstruction
or retaliation was made at
9:25 p.m., 3000 block of
Ripple Bend Court.

A shoplifting arrest was
made at 10 p.m. 1919 Main
St.

• Sunday, Feb. 26
An Alvin woman, 28, was

charged with DWI with en-
hancement for blood alco-
hol content, after being ar-
rested at 2 a.m. on Broad-
way St.

A 25-year-old Houston
woman and 31-year-old
Pearland woman were
arrested for DWI just before
4 a.m. on Biscayne Bay
Drive.

A Pearland woman was
charged with public intoxi-
cation at 3:50 a.m., 130000
block of Biscayne Bay
Drive.

A misdemeanor assault
was reported in the 4600
block of Orange Circle S.

Possession of alcohol by a
minor reported at 5:34 a.m.,
16700 block of South
Freeway.

Crashes reported at 2800
block Business Center
Drive, 16500 block of South
Freeway, 3700 block of
Main St., 8600 block of
Hughes Ranch Road, 16400
block of South Freeway
North.

Mental health incident
reported at 2 p.m., 16100
block of South Freeway.

A criminal investigation
was conducted at 2:51 p.m.,
2400 block of Modena
Court.

Criminal mischief report-
ed at 3:21 p.m., 11000 block
of Shadow Creek Parkway.

A Fresno, Texas 19-year-
old was arrested for posses-
sion of alcohol by a minor at
6 p.m., 16700 South
Freeway.

A death investigation was
conducted at 6:30 p.m.,
16100 block of South
Freeway.

A 22-year-old Houston
woman was arrested at 9
p.m. for failure to
identify/giving false infor-
mation, 1710 Broadway St.

• Monday, Feb. 27
An arrest for public intox-

ication was made at 1:30
a.m., 12000 block of
Shadow Creek Parkway.

An assault was reported at
4:33 a.m., 2200 block of
Rocky Shores Lane.

Welfare concern was
reported at noon, 2000
block of Cullen Parkway.

A man was arrested for
theft at 12:12 p.m., 1919
Main St.

Crashes were reported in
the 3100 block of Dixie
Farm Road, 2600 block of
Pearland Parkway, 4100
block of Bailey Road.
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Across
1. "I couldn't ___
less"
5. Cart
9. Abraham ____,
Forward editor
14. Brews
15. Not straight
16. Caribbean cruise
stop
17. Barely gets, with
"out"
18. Anger
19. Windmill parts
20. Ranch, for one
23. "Aladdin" prince
24. "The Catcher in
the ___"
25. Joke's punchline,
e.g.
28. Fab Four
member
30. Flanged beam
32. By means of
33. Pest
36. Fast time?
37. Cause a
commotion
39. "Moby Dick"
captain
41. Conjunctivitis,
familiarly
42. Sue Grafton's
"___ for Lawless"
43. Santa ___, Calif.
44. Boondocks
bourgeois
48. Jerusalem
neighbor
50. Chemical ending
52. Regret
53. "United we
stand..."
57. Love, Italian-
style
59. Friend, to
Françoise
60. "Time ___ the
essence"
61. Show fear

62. Six-stringed
instrument
63. Best Picture of
1958
64. High-strung
65. Purveyor of farm
toy replicas since
1945
66. Roy Rogers' birth
name

Down
1. Kind of salad
2. Sodium, e.g.
3. Land, as a fish
4. She, in Italy
5. Robust
6. Cognizant

7. Advocate
8. Cleaning cabinet
supplies
9. Cracker topper
10. Hungarian poet
(1817–82)
11. Paying for a lot
of drinks, perhaps
12. Honest ___
13. "If I Ruled the
World" rapper
21. Go on and on
22. Lean
26. Flipper
27. ___ Tuesday
(Mardi Gras)
29. Vestments, e.g.
30. Howler

31. Bill
34. "In ___, where
love is king" (start of
"That's Amore")
35. "Miss ___
Regrets"
36. In ___ of
(replacing)
37. Throw to the
ground
38. David who made
"The Helmet Catch"
in Super Bowl XLII
39. Priestly garb
40. Get a move on
43. Idolize
45. Bossa nova land
46. Encomium

47. Facebook profile
picture, often
49. Dad's rival
50. Blockhead
51. Belabor, with
"on"
54. Jay's late-night
rival
55. Arabic for
"commander"
56. Newton fruit
57. Appear
58. "The Simpsons"
bartender
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PISD’s second  Big Art Day scheduled
The Pearland ISD Fine Arts Department announed the

second Big Art Day will be Saturday, March 25, at the
Pearland Town Center, 11200 Broadway St. at FM 518
and Highway 288.

Student musical and theater performances, live chalk
art, displays, interactive make-and-take stations, face
painting, food trucks and more will be on hand from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Big Art Day is held in celebration of March
as Youth Art Month.

For information visit PearlandTownCenter.com or
call 713-340-0704. To learn about sponsorships, email
Aliana Peska at peskaa@pearlandisd.org.
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“In the same way that Moses lifted the serpent in the
desert so people could have something to see and then
believe, it is necessary for the Son of Man to be lifted up—
and everyone who looks up to him, trusting and expectant,
will gain a real life, eternal life. “This is how much God
loved the world: He gave his Son, his one and only Son. And
this is why: so that no one need be destroyed; by believing
in him, anyone can have a whole and lasting life. God did-
n’t go to all the trouble of sending his Son merely to point
an accusing finger, telling the world how bad it was. He
came to help, to put the world right again.”        

-John 3:14-17
I was talking on the phone with a friend the other day.

We’ve known each other for 30 years.  I officiated his wed-
ding and he and his family have made numerous trips to
Pearland while I was serving the church here. “How’s every-
thing?” I asked… “We’re making it…” he said and I could
hear both the joy of life and the difficulty that gets tacked
on at the same time. “How’s your wife?” I continued…” O,
she’s terrific.  She gets tired… but she keeps keepin’ on” he
replied.  “She gets tired.  But she still goes to work when
she’s up to it.” “Good,” I responded. “Good for her!” … and
then it came… “this cancer thing… God’s got this… we’re
not worried” … I didn’t say anything and I just let God’s
Spirit push us on…  You see… my friend’s wife is a breast
cancer survivor and now years later she’s been diagnosed
with pancreatic cancer …to which we know there is only
treatment as the world waits upon a cure.  They have chil-
dren… all old enough to be in college and my friend is fin-
ishing veterinary school.  His wife is an R.N. serving God
by serving others. “We’re makin’ it, my friend,” he said…
“every day is a gift!”  I agreed.

We talked about a number of things and still our conver-
sation got back to the family’s ‘health’ realities and this is
what I said…

“You know… I have a colleague who made and interest-
ing comment at a conference years ago…” as this was obvi-
ously a teaching moment and God’s Holy Spirit is always
teaching… “yeah, what’s that?” my friend asked.  “Well…

we were at a conference and some pastors were standing
around talking during a break… with coffee… as pastors
will do… when another colleague walked by and in that
small circle someone said… ‘o man… that’s Tom.  His wife
is dying of cancer.’ “And then there was an interruption
from that same small circle… ‘yeah, that’s Tom alright… but
his wife is living with cancer…’ “Then the whole circle got
quiet.”  Faith matters.

“Yeah” my friend said, “Yeah… living with…” because
that’s what they are doing… getting on with life because of
the faith they have in Jesus Christ… and I heard the joy in
his heart overpower the difficulty that keeps invading their
daily lives… and if you relate to this story in any way or
something similar even… you get it… we’re all going to die
someday… and that’s the gift … to recognize that in
between the day we are born and the day we take our last
breath… the livin’ is on us… each detail… how we embrace
all that comes our way and how we deal with the  copious
pitfalls we cannot avoid…

One of my favorite Van Morrison songs has a chorus
which echoes the title… 

When will I ever learn
To live in God?

When will I ever learn?
He gives me everything I need and more

When will I ever learn?
My friend of many years has a family with a deep and

abiding faith.  He’s taken the lead.  God has tended to the
details… and God will be faithful to the promises only God
can keep as they keep living in the midst of the dying none
of us can avoid.  “We’re makin’ it, my friend… every day is
a gift!” he said. I hope you’re makin’ it too… as God is
always at work making the world right!

The Rev.   Dr. Brian   t.   Gigee   is   a   long-time resi-
dent of Pearland, having pastored four churches over the
last four decades in Texas and Louisiana.  Read more fol-
lowing Brian’s blog ‘murmurings’ at
https://briangigee.wordpress.com/. Send comments and/or
questions to godworks247365@gmail.com.

FAITH MATTERS
....because everyone believes in something!

BY REV. DR. BRIAN GIGEE

ON LIVING AND DYING

AREA BRIEFS
County observes holiday Thursday

Thursday is a holiday unique to Texas.
March 2 is among county holidays for Brazoria County.

Local library branches and offices such as the courthouse
and local Drainage District will be closed Thursday, reopen-
ing Friday.

On March 2, 1836, the signing of the Texas Declaration
of Independence at Washington on the Brazos marked the
beginning of the Republic of Texas. Though it didn’t quite
last 10 years before Texas was annexed into the United
States in 1845, March 2 remains a state holiday and source
of pride for many Texans.

Public celebrations on Thursday include reenactments
beginning at 10 a.m. at Sam Houston Park in downtown
Houston and activities from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Sam
Houston Memorial Museum in Huntsville.

Schools, post offices, most offices and banks remain open
Thursday. City offices and services remain open and will
not be affected.

Benefit golf tourney set for April 17
The second annual Pearland Mayor Kevin Cole’s Benefit

Golf Tournament will be April 17, with proceeds benefitting
the nonprofit Forever Parks Foundation.

The tournament begins at 10 a.m. at the Golfcrest Country
Club, 2509 County Club Drive, Pearland. Entries begin at
$120.
The first-ever tournament raised more than $60,000 that
went toward an inclusive playground at the Shadow Creek
Sports Complex. For more information or to register, visit
tinyurl.com/ForeverParksTourney. Annual Ruff Runner
scheduled March 25

The annual Ruff Runner and Yappy Hour pet-themed fit-
ness event is scheduled for Saturday, March 25.

Beginning and ending at Independence Park, 3449
Pearland Parkway, the Ruff Runner includes a

5K, Kids 1K and 3K. Race times are 7:50 a.m., 8 a.m. and
8:15 a.m.

For information on this event, email
events@pearlandtx.gov.

Galveston trash exhibits closes soon
A series of art installations throughout Galveston titled

“Washed Ashore: Art to Save the Sea,” will be on display
only through March 5.

The traveling outdoor sculpture exhibit was created from
debris found floating in the ocean and is was designed to
educate the public on hazards of plastic pollution in the
world’s waterways.

It is on display in 19 locations throughout Galveston
Island. Exhibits, which include an 9-foot octopus and bald
eagle with a 17-foot wingspan, opened in December and
will remain until March 5.

Locations include Seawolf Park, Saengerfest Park, the
Galveston Visitor Information Center, Bryan Museum,
Grand 1834 Opera House, Tremond Hotel, Railroad
Museum, Children’s Museum, Rosenberg Library, Pier 21,
Grand Galvez, Pleasure Pier, Rainforest Cafe, Moody
Gardens and more. A map of all locations can be found
online at tinyurl.com/WashedAshoreGalveston.

Free session tackles emotional development
A free Parent University session titled “Emotional

Development” will be offered on Wednesday, March 8, and
can be viewed online during the lunch hour.

Hosted by Alvin ISD through a virtual format, the session
begins at 11:30 a.m. and is part of a popular ongoing series
offered for all parents and guardians by the district.
Participation is free, but advance registration is requested.
For more information or to register, visit alvinisd.net/par-
entuniversity.

Deadline approaches for 
Friendswood Chamber scholarships

The Friendswood Chamber of Commerce will give two
scholarships to graduating seniors in May. Clear Brook and
Friendswood High School Seniors can apply for the
Chamber’s Scholarship. 

The Board of Directors has approved one scholarship to
Clear Brook High School and one to Friendswood High
School student for $1000 each. 

The deadline is Friday, March 10, 2023 at noon. This is
the Friday before Spring Break in the area.

Students can drop off their applications to their counselor
or at the Friendswood Chamber of Commerce office. The
Chamber will notify school counselors who, in turn, will
notify the students who will receive the scholarships.

Application requirements include that recipients must be
a graduating student from Clear Brook or Friendswood
High School and have at least one letter of recommendation.
Students must sign the application and drop off six copies,
including the originals, of the application and letter(s) of
recommendation.

The criteria the scholarship review committee members
will consider include scholastic achievements, course major
explanation, extra-curricular activities, work activities, let-
ter(s) of recommendation and extenuating circumstances.

“The Friendswood Chamber of Commerce has invested in
the education of our youth since 1981,” Chamber President
and CEO Carol Marcantel said. “Our Chamber members,
express a positive vote for education when they fund these
scholarships.”

The Chamber is located at 1100 S. Friendswood Drive in
Friendswood. 

For more information or to get assistance, call the
Chamber at 281-482-3329 or contact Carol at
carol@friendswoodchamber.com.

Repairs complete as historic site reopens
A Civil War battleground and memorial in Port Arthur

recently reopened after construction closed the site last fall.
Sabine Pass Battleground State Historic Site is open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a week, according to the Texas
Historical Commission. 

The site closed in fall 2022 to repair seawall damage and
other projects.  

Admission is $5 per car and RV spaces are available to
rent for $40. A self-guided tour of the site is available. The
site commemorates Confederate Lt. Richard “Dick”
Dowling, who with his 46 men thwarted a Union assault on
Sabine Pass, which had been the primary port for
Confederate supply shipments during the war.  

For more information about the site, visit Sabine Pass on
Facebook or go to visitsabinepassbattleground.com.

Sewer/Drain Cleaning • Water Heater Installation
Gas, Water & Sewer Line Repair

ALVIN         TEXAS

281-331-5873
281-331-2810

RMPL #36748
Commercial & Residential Service

Serving Alvin & Surrounding Areas

Family Owned & Operated Since 1983

• NO JOB TOO SMALL •
www.candrplumbingalvin.com

Seniors in Friendswood will have many activities in
which to participate in March.

On March 9 the group will take a trip to the Houston
Livestock Show and Rodeo from 9 am to 4 pm. Cost is $10
per person. The group will have a VIP tour  through NRG
Park with lunch on their own while there.

A trip to a performance of Potato Gumbo at the Pearl
Theater in Pearland will be Friday, March 10. Cost is $20
per person and the trip runs from 6:45 to 11 pm.

Gaming, dining and fun are planned for Thursday, March
23 when seniors take a trip to Naskila Gaming, an enterprise
of the Alabama-Coushatta tribe in Livingston. The trip is 8
am to 8 pm and $30 per person.

Seniors also have the opportunity to watch the Alvin
Community College Music Department present The
Concert Band Performance Thursday, March 30 from 6 to
9:30 pm. Cost is $4 per person.

Chair Volleyball is popular and a tournament is planned
for March 7 at 9 am. Teams will include groups from
Friendswood, Pearland Knapp Center , the Bellaire L.I.F.E.
50+ from the City of Bellaire, and the West U Seniors City
of West University Place. A trophy and bragging rights will

be presented to the winners. Friendswood Senior Program
asks that only regular Thursday players be eligible to play.

The 22nd Annual Spaghetti Luncheon Fundraiser will be
held Tuesday, March 21 from 11 am to 1 pm at the
Friendswood Activity Building at 416 Morningside Drive.
To place a to go order call 281-482-8441 on that day. Adults
$10 and seniors/children $8. Proceeds benefit the
Friendswood Senior Citizen Program.

For more information call 281-482-8441.

March to be busy month for Friendswood seniors with trips, activities 
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Heritage Gardeners presents their

SPRING GARDEN TOUR

GAME-HIGH SCORER - Dawson senior and East Central Oklahoma commit Jaden Miller (1)
skies to the basket for two of his game-high 18 points as he led Dawson to a 63-47 win over
Atascocita in the Class 6A Region III area-round basketball playoffs. The victory sends Dawson
(31-5) into a regional quarterfinal meeting against District 24-6A champion Clear Falls (late
Tuesday).   Photo by Michael McManus

By DR. DAVID DAVIS
Reporter News Staff

It looks like third times a
charm for the Dawson
Eagles after getting a 63-47
win over the Atascocita
Eagles in the area round of
the Class 6A Region III
playoffs.

“We’d lost to them in the
third round the last two
years,” Dawson head coach
Mark Barre said. “Us beat-
ing them this year in the
Texas Invitational created a
whole different mentality
for us, I thought.

“If we had lost that game,
then we might be standing
around saying ‘We just can’t
beat these guys.’”

Dawson was up to the
challenge with a new focus
and energy that they weren’t
going to be denied this year.

The victory sends
Dawson (31-5) into a third-
round regional quarterfinal
contest against District 24-

6A champion Clear Falls
(late Tuesday).

As expected, the game
was going to be an up-and-
down battle between two
Houston area powers.

Dawson took a 13-10
lead at the end of the first
quarter and the game was
back-and-forth in the sec-
ond period as Dawson
closed with a 25-24 advan-
tage at the end of the first
half.

The third quarter set the
tone for the rest of the game
as senior Jaden Miller led
the way as he hit a 3-pointer
at the end of the period giv-
ing Dawson a 41-36 lead
entering the final frame.

But Miller, who is an
East Central Oklahoma
commit, got some help
when Jaeden Mccleskey and
Kendrick Bailey also added
3-pointers to go with 5-of-7
free throws from Miller,
Devan Brown, and Charles

Anderson.
The 3-point shooting

momentum carried over into
the fourth quarter as
Keshawn Cotton and Larry
Lyons followed Miller’s
long range bomb with two
straight 3-point missiles for
a 47-38 cushion.

With 7:20 left in the
game, it became a free
throw display for Dawson
down the stretch as Miller
set the pace hitting 8-of-8.

Atascocita hit only one
field goal in the fourth quar-
ter but hit 9-of-10 from the
charity stripe but it wasn’t
enough as Dawson
outscored Atascocita 22-11
in the frame to post the 63-
47 final score.

Miller earned game-high
scoring honors with 18
points while Lyons tossed in
17 and Anderson added 11
points.

The Eagles hit 19-of-27
from the charity stripe.

Dawson takes down Atascocita
to advance to third round

By DR. DAVID DAVIS
Reporter News Staff

The defending Class 6A Region III champions eliminated
the Shadow Creek Lady Sharks 56-30 from the post-season.

The 6A Region III playoff contest began with the Lady
Sharks finding some early offense against the aggressive
Lady Bulldogs who scored 13 points in the opening quarter
while Shadow Creek managed only one field goal while
going 4-of-7 from the free throw line for only six points.

Both teams scored nine points each in the second period
as Summer Creek had three field goals and shooting 3-of-6
from the charity stripe while Shadow Creek had two baskets
and were 5-of-7 from the free throw line as the Lady
Bulldogs had a 22-15 lead at intermission.

Summer Creek continued to control the game as they
took the third quarter 15-11. The Lady Bulldogs got three
long-range field goals as part of their arsenal while the Lady
Sharks managed four baskets and 3-of-4 from the line.
Summer Creek took a 37-26 lead into the final frame.

Things fell apart for the Lady Sharks down the stretch as
they score only four points while the Lady Bulldogs scored
19 points to make the final score 56-30.

Shadow Creek finished the season with a 24-13 overall
record and 9-3 in district.

Leading scorer for Shadow Creek was senior Kameryn
Phillips who tossed in 12 points.

Photo by Michael McManus
Shadow Creek senior Kameryn Phillips scores two of her team-
high 12 points in the 56-30 loss to the Summer Creek Lady
Bulldogs. Summer Creek advanced to the 6A Region III tourna-
ment.

Lady Bulldogs
eliminate Lady
Sharks 56-30
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Pet peeves of life

Do you remember when you were
in school, and someone (usually
girls) would walk in the classroom
and take their nails and run them

down the black-
board? Gives you
chills just think-
ing about it does-
n’t it?

I think
we all have little
things that people
do that bother us.

Some things may not bother others,
but you know that you have your pet
peeves.

I was standing in line in the
Pearland Post Office waiting to
mail a package last week and there
were two women being helped by a
postal worker that I have known for
a long time.

While I was waiting, one of the
women was doing something that I
haven’t heard in a long time — but
it revived some old memories of
when someone had done it in the
past that totally drove me crazy.

Now this may not serve as an irri-
tant to you — and you may be one
of the few that still does this...but
keep in mind that there are those
around you that would like to punch
your lights out!

When the two ladies finally got
their business done and my nerves
were almost frazzled...I was happy
to learn that the postal worker was
also going crazy. It took just a cou-
ple of seconds of silence to finally
bring us back to a calm.

So what was it?
One of the ladies had some gum

in her mouth and she was making
that popping sound with the gum.
But she was going way overboard
with a pop about every two seconds.
Some were louder than others.

It reminded me when I was an
eight-year-old boy and a friend of
mine and I were sitting together in
church on the third row. He was
chewing gum and my pastor’s wife,
Mrs. Epton, left her seat, sat down
on the pew behind us, reached
around with a Kleenex tissue, cov-
ered my friend’s mouth and said,
“Spit it out!” Which he did.

I can guarantee you that he nor I
never chewed gum in church again.

It made me want to do the same
thing at the post office, but I
remained silent thinking this is real-
ly a pet peeve with me.

Do you have a pet peeve?
One of the last times I went to a

movie theater, someone sitting
behind me had a big soft drink that
cost a fortune at the concession
stand. You can always tell when the
cup is empty because the final slurp-
ing noise is made with the straw.
Which means there is nothing but
ice left in the cup.

Once again I braced myself as the
sound of the lid came off the cup
and then the chomping of the ice
began. It sounded like this guy had a
hollow head. I tried to remain calm
until a guy two rows back said,
“Hey dude! Enough already with the
ice!”

Do you have a pet peeve?
I’ve been on an airplane when

someone pulls out their own bag of
Pork Rinds. You know what that
sounds like don’t you. And there
really isn’t a quiet way to eat them
— and it can really drive you nuts
— making you want to jump out of
the plane!

Do you have a pet peeve?
Or I’ve been in a waiting room

when someone unwraps a piece of
peppermint candy and puts it in their
mouth.

Peppermint candy is meant to
suck on until it evaporates in your
mouth. But leave it to some  and you
begin to hear the chomping sound
with the empty head effect.

Do you have a pet peeve?
If you do send me some of yours.

Would be interesting to find out
other pet peeves that we share
together.

Old friend Robert said, “My
biggest pet peeve is someone who
uses the word ‘like’ in every other
word of a sentence.”
E-mail: drdaviddavis@yahoo.com
www.reporternewssports.com
Twitter: @drdavis111

From the
Cluttered Desk

by Dr. David Davis

By DR. DAVID DAVIS
Reporter News Staff

Last year at this time, the
Pearland Lady Oilers walked
dejectedly off the basketball court
in the 6A Region III finals after
losing to the Summer Creek Lady
Bulldogs 59-42 in the region final
which sent Summer Creek to the
state basketball tournament.

Second-year Pearland head
coach Jere’ Adams marked that
day as the time to prepare for this
year with the vision to avenge
that loss and give the Lady Oilers
an opportunity to capture the 6A
Region III crown and advance to
the state basketball tournament.

Adams said last year, ““I feel
like it was a special group, and
the sky was the limit,” Adams
said. “I was just trying to get to
the next day as a first-year head
coach. I’m not surprised to be
here — I want to make that clear.
Our girls deserved it and worked
hard to get here.”

The Lady Oilers carried that
work ethic over to this year and
the result was an outright District
23-6A championship and now a
Region III crown while punching
their ticket to the 6A state basket-
ball tournament in San Antonio
on Friday, March 3 at 8:30 p.m.

One of the strengths for
Pearland this season is their
pressing, suffocating defense that

produces turnovers or allows
opposing teams just one shot on
each offensive possession.

Pearland allowed on average
31.4 points per game against five
playoff teams which included a
single basket by Clear Springs in
all of the second half of the bi-
district round contest. The Lady
Oilers blanked the Lady Chargers
in the third quarter 13-0.

That same defensive pressure
was evident against Summer
Creek as the Lady Oilers
outscored the Lady Bulldogs 10-7
in the opening frame.

Both teams were trying to
shake early jitters in the first eight
minutes.

The second quarter saw
Summer Creek manage only
three field goals while Pearland’s
RyLee Grays tossed in two bas-
kets as the only points for the
Lady O’s leaving Pearland with
an anemic 14-13 advantage at
intermission.

The game took a turn in favor
of Pearland in the third quarter as
Grays began to find her range
while Summer Creek continued
to struggle against the defensive
pressure by the Lady Oilers.

Grays hit three close baskets
and was 4-of-5 from the charity
stripe giving her 10-of-the-17
third quarter points for Pearland.
Nyah Hardy scored five points

and Janae Tucker was 2-for-2
from the free throw line as the
Lady Oilers took a 31-18 lead
into the final frame.

The teams closed out the con-
test with eight points each as
Pearland scored a single basket
but was clutch at the free throw
line hitting 6-of-9 free throws.

Summer Creek had three bas-
kets and was 2-for-5 at the line.
The Lady Bulldogs were 3-of-9
from the free throw line for the
game.

On the other hand, Pearland
took advantage of the charity
stripe as they hit 17-of-22 which
would make an impact on the out-
come of the game.

They say offense wins games,
but free throws win champi-
onships and that certainly played
a factor in the win for Pearland.

In the case for the Lady Oilers,
a strong and aggressive defense
inside the perimeter, strong
rebounding, and an unselfish
offense led by a strong presence
by Grays makes Pearland a com-
plete team that is headed to the
state basketball tournament.

Grays scored 16 points while
Janae Tucker tossed in 12 points.
Hardy chipped in seven points
while Paige Bonner was 4-for-4
from the free throw line in the
fourth period.

Tucker, Hardy, Bonner, and

La’Niah Thornton played strong
roles in the outcome of the con-
test.

REGION III SEMIFINALS
Pearland 57 - Katy 30

Pearland completely dominat-
ed a Katy team that entered the
region semifinals with a 3 2-3
record.

The Lady Oilers used a suffo-
cating defense against the Lady
Tigers who had no answer for the
defensive pressure while the
Pearland offense scored consis-
tently in each period.

Pearland opened up the game
12-9 in the first quarter and then
the defense completely blanked
Katy while the offense went on a
13-0 run for a 25-9 lead at half-
time.

Katy scored the most points in
the third quarter with 13 but it
wasn’t enough to top the Lady
Oilers who fired in 16 for a 41-22
lead.

Pearland double the Katy scor-
ing in the final frame 16-8 to post
the final 57-30.

Leading scorer for Pearland
was Paige Bonner (4 boards, 3
assists, 4 steals) who tossed in 16
while Janae Tucker (4 assists, 4
steals) and RyLee Grays (10
rebounds, 2 steals, 1 block) each
pumped in 14.

The Lady Oilers hit 15-of-20
free throws.

Lady Oilers win 6A Region III
crown to advance to state

PEARLAND LADY OILERS
STATE BOUND

Class 6A - Semifinals - San Antonio - Alamodome - March 3
Coppell (38-3) vs. San Antonio Clark (32-3), 7 p.m. Friday

Pearland (35-3) vs. DeSoto (27-5), 8:30 p.m. Friday
The Pearland Lady Oilers have been to the state basketball

tournament on two earlier occasions. The first time was in 1956
when Pearland was in Class B and the second time, 43 years ago,
in 1980 when Pearland was in Class 4A.

Pearland lost to Hawley 63-45 in the state quarterfinals in
1956 and to Dallas South Oak Cliff 78-55 in the 4A state semifi-
nals.

Pearland will face two-time defending Class 6A state champi-
on DeSoto (27-5) in the semifinals who is looking to three-peat
this year after winning the state title in 2021 and 2022.

Pearland Roster
2 Janae Tucker Senior 5’7” G
3 Nyah Hardy Junior 5’7” G
4 Paige Bonner Senior 5’5” G
11 Emily Anderson Junior 5’8” G/F
12 Eliece Perry Sophomore 6’1” F/C
22 RyLee Grays Senior 6’3” F/C
23 Ava Haynes Freshman 5’10” G/F
25 Amaya Ratliff Junior 5’9” G
30 La’ Niah Thornton Junior 5’10” G/F
33 Imani Harvey Junior 5’7” G

Head Coach: Jere’ Adams
Assistant Coaches:

Andre Stokes, Corey Grays, Damita Hampton
Athletic Trainers:

Nick Holtgrieve, Catherine Windsor, Jill Flowers
Managers: Erica Anderson, Lily Lara, Ashlee Range

Photo by Michelle Robinett

TOP SCORER - Pearland senior Rylee Grays (22) drives to the basket to
score two of her game-high 16 points while also getting 15 rebounds,
1 assist, and 2 blocked shots in the 39-26 win over Summer Creek. The win
punched Pearland’s ticket to the 6A state basketball tournament in San
Antonio at the Alamodome on Friday, March 3 at 8:30 p.m. 

Photo by Michelle Robinett

DRIVING TO THE BASKET - Pearland senior Paige Bonner (4) takes a shot
on goal against Summer Creek. Bonner hit four clutch free throws in the
fourth quarter as the Lady Oilers beat the Lady Bulldogs 39-26 in the Class
6A Region III title game. 
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Check out our new website at
myreporternews.com

LEGALS LEGALS
Published Feb. 22 & March 1, 2023

CITY OF PEARLAND, TEXAS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the City of Pearland Purchasing Division, 3519
Liberty Dr., until 2:00 PM on Wednesday, March 22, 2023, and all bids will
be read aloud via virtual meeting. Interested parties may join meeting by call-
ing: #281-652-1955; Meeting: #1790, Access Code: #0971 on that date for:

ITB 0223-04 Breaching Tools  

Bid forms, specifications and all necessary information may be obtained from
the following website: https://pearland.ionwave.net. Vendors are encouraged
to return the bid response electronically using the City’s e-bid system, but may
submit by hard-copy, with either manner due by the closing date and time stat-
ed above.  

A Non-Mandatory Pre-Bid Conference will be held at Council Chambers locat-
ed at 3519 Liberty Drive, Pearland, Texas 77581 at 2:00 PM on Wednesday,
March 8, 2023. See bid solicitation for virtual link option if preferred. 

Vendors should register on the City’s e-bid system
https://pearland.ionwave.net.  Once registered on the City’s e-bid system, bid
documents may be viewed on the site.  If further assistance is needed, please
email ebids@pearlandtx.gov no later than 5:00 PM Monday, March 13, 2023,
and refer to ITB 0223-04.  Bid Closing Date:  3:00 PM on Wednesday, March
22, 2023.

First Publication: February 22, 2023
Second Publication: March 1, 2023

LEGALS LEGALS
Published March 1, 2023

LEGALS LEGALS
Published March 1 & 8, 2023

CITY OF FRIENDSWOOD, TEXAS
Final Notice and Public Explanation of a Proposed Activity in a

100-Year Floodplain & Regulatory Floodway

To:  All interested Agencies: HUD, GLO, City of Friendswood, Groups, and
Individuals

This is to give notice that the City of Friendswood under Part 58 has conduct-
ed an evaluation as required by Executive Order 11988, in accordance with
HUD regulations at 24 CFR 55.20 Subpart C Procedures for Making
Determinations on Floodplain Management and Wetlands Protection.  The
activity is funded under the Community Development Block Grant –
Disaster Recovery, CDBG-DR under HUD Contract B-17-DM-48-0001. The
proposed project(s) is located on Deepwood and Woodvine in Friendswood,
Galveston County.  The project activities include acquisition and removal
of twelve single family homes on the property and maintaining the land
as greenspace and future flood control. These properties have experi-
enced damage during multiple storm events making them Repetitive Loss
structures. The purpose of this activity is to prevent future loss and dam-
ages by removing the structures and restoring the property to the flood-
plain. The project area is approximately five acres, all of which is in the
Regulatory Floodway. This project will benefit the natural function of the
floodplain, restore native habitat for wildlife and vegetation and prevent
future loss and damages of property. 

The City of Friendswood have considered the following alternatives and miti-
gation measures to be taken to minimize adverse impacts and to restore and
preserve natural and beneficial values: In order to remove the structures
from and restore the floodplain, this action must take place in the flood-
plain. Alternatives considered for this program include buyout projects
using pre-storm values, reconstruction of residential properties or no
action. Buying out properties with pre-storm values was not a viable
option as most homeowners had already started repairs on their homes
post-disaster. Reconstruction of residential properties was considered
but because most residents had already filed insurance claims or
received funding from other sources such as FEMA or charitable organi-
zations, this alternative was removed from consideration. By not taking
action, the property would remain at risk for loss and damages during
heavy rain events. The following mitigation measures will be taken to
minimize adverse impacts and preserve natural and beneficial functions
and values of the floodplain: SWPPP measures, erosion control, site sta-
bilization, adequate disposal and containment measures of demolition
debris, and pre-demolition surveys for asbestos are some of the best
management practices that will be in place for this project.  The City of
Friendswood acknowledge compliance with state and local floodplain
protection procedures. 

The City of Friendswood has reevaluated the alternatives to building in the
floodplain and have determined that it has no practicable alternative.
Environmental files that document compliance with steps 3 through 6 of
Executive Order 11988, are available for public inspection, review and copy-
ing upon request at the times and location delineated in the last paragraph of
this notice for receipt of comments.  

There are three primary purposes for this notice.  First, people who may be
affected by activities in floodplains and those who have an interest in the pro-
tection of the natural environment should be given an opportunity to express
their concerns and provide information about these areas.  Second, an ade-
quate public notice program can be an important public educational tool. The
dissemination of information and request for public comment about flood-
plains can facilitate and enhance Federal efforts to reduce the risks and
impacts associated with the occupancy and modification of these special areas.
Third, as a matter of fairness, when the Federal government determines it will
participate in actions taking place in floodplains, it must inform those who may
be put at greater or continued risk.

Written comments must be received by the City of Friendswood at the follow-
ing address on or before March 9, 2023:  City of Friendswood Fire Marshal’s
Office, 1600 Whitaker Dr., Friendswood TX. 77546, 281-996-3335.  A full
description of the project may also be reviewed from 7:30AM-5:30PM Monday
– Thursday, 8:00AM-5:00PM Friday in the City Secretary’s Office at 910 S.
Friendswood Dr. and at https://www.ci.friendswood.tx.us/.  Comments may
also be submitted via email at eoc@friendswood.com.  

Published: 3/1/2023
Leticia Brysch, City Secretary

LEGALS LEGALS
Published March 1, 2023

NOTICE OF TIERED ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW AND
NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS

LOCAL BUYOUT ACQUISITION PROGRAM
CITY OF PEARLAND

City of Pearland, Texas
3519 Liberty Dr.
Pearland, Texas 77581
281-652-1795

REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS

On or about March 20, 2023, the City of Pearland, Texas will submit a request
to the Texas General Land Office for the release of U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD) federal funds under Title 1 of the Housing and
Community Development Act of 1974, as amended, to undertake the following
project:
Local Buyout Acquisitions – Severe-Repetitive Loss Flood-Damaged Properties
(undetermined) within the City of Pearland
Available Funding: $2,727,372

TIERED ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW

The City of Pearland, Texas has determined that the project listed above will be
the subject of a tiered environmental review (broad-based) until each buyout
acquisition can be identified and determined to be subject to an environmental
assessment or an environmental impact statement, or exempt, per HUD regu-
lations in 24 CFR Part 58. Additional project information is contained in the
Environmental Review Record (ERR) on the City’s website at . The Record is
also on file at the City of Pearland, Texas City Hall located at 3519 Liberty Drive
and may be examined or copied weekdays 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. until March
17, 2023.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Any individual, group, or agency wishing to comment on the project may sub-
mit written comments to Joel Hardy at 3519 Liberty Drive, Pearland TX 77581
or by email to . All comments received by March 17, 2023 will be considered by
the City of Pearland, Texas prior to authorizing submission of a request for
release of funds. Comments should specify which Notice they are addressing.

RELEASE OF FUNDS

The City of Pearland, Texas certifies to the Texas General Land Office, per the
U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, that Kevin Cole in his
capacity as Mayor consents to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts if an
action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to the environmental
review process and that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The Texas
General Land Office and/or HUD approval of the certification satisfies its
responsibilities under NEPA and related laws and authorities, and allows the
City of Pearland, Texas to use Program funds.

OBJECTIONS TO RELEASE OF FUNDS

The Texas General Land Office, per the U. S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development, will accept objections to its release of funds and the City
of Pearland, Texas’ certification for a period of fifteen days following the antici-
pated submission date or its actual receipt of the request (whichever is later)
only if they are on one of the following bases: (a) the certification was not exe-
cuted by the Certifying Officer of the City of Pearland, Texas; (b) the City of
Pearland, Texas has omitted a step or failed to make a decision or finding
required by HUD regulations at 24 CFR Part 58; (c) the grant recipient has com-
mitted funds or incurred costs not authorized by 24 CFR Part 58 before
approval of a release of funds by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development; or (d) another Federal agency acting pursuant to 40 CFR Part
1504 has submitted a written finding that the project is unsatisfactory from the
standpoint of environmental quality. Objections must be prepared and submit-
ted in accordance with the required procedures (24 CFR Part 58) and shall be
addressed to the Texas General Land Office at 1700 Congress Avenue, Austin,
TX 78701-1495. 

Potential objectors can contact the Texas General Land Office to verify the actu-
al last day of the State’s objection period, per federal funds.

/s/ Kevin Cole, Mayor

Pearland Independent School District will be accepting Request for Competitive
Sealed Proposals for Roof Replacement at Sablatura Middle School,
CSP # 23-0330-13 until 1:00 p.m., Thursday, March 30, 2023. A pre-proposal
conference will be held on Friday, March 10, 2023 at 9:00 a.m. at 1928 N. Main,
Pearland, TX.  Proposals will be submitted online in the Pearland ISD eBid
System. Vendors may login and view specifications and submit their response at
the following link: https://pearlandisd.ionwave.net. 

LEGALS LEGALS
Published March 1, 2023

Notice of Public Hearing
Environmental Assessment of Wetland Protections and 

Floodplain Management
City of Pearland Roadside Ditch Drainage Improvements
Garden Road, O’Day Road, Woody Road, and Scott Lane

The City of Pearland has received Hurricane Harvey disaster recovery funding
totaling $2,657,147 from the Texas General Land Office (GLO) for roadside ditch
improvements along Garden Road, O’Day Road, Woody Road, and Scott Lane,
all within the City limits of Pearland, Texas. The City will conduct this public
hearing to provide information regarding compliance with Executive
Orders 11988 and 11990, which pertain to wetland protections and flood-
plain management within the project limits. The public hearing will take
place:

March 6, 2023 - 6:30 PM
Pearland City Hall 
3519 Liberty Drive

Pearland, Texas 77581

About the CDBG-DR Program

Disaster recovery funding is a component of the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development’s capacity for helping communities deal with the after-
effects of a hurricane or other catastrophe that destroys housing and local infra-
structure. The CDBG-DR program is based on the HUD National Objective that
allows communities to spend these federal funds on measures to respond to an
urgent need (local and/or state emergency, disaster, major calamity, etc.).
Hurricane Harvey impacted the State of Texas, with a portion of its affects result-
ing in major damage to Pearland homes and local infrastructure. Therefore, the
State has determined that Pearland was located in an area where 80 percent of
the storm-related damage occurred and awarded $2,657,147 for the City to
improve infrastructure in disaster affected Pearland neighborhoods.

Public Comment Period

Citizens may provide input in writing via email to jhardy@pearlandtx.gov, by mail
to 3519 Liberty Drive, Pearland TX 77581, hand delivery to the same address,
or by telephone by contacting the Grants Administrator at 281.652.1795, begin-
ning on March 2, 2023 and ending at the close of March 31, 2023.

Notes: In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, this facility is
wheelchair accessible and accessible parking spaces are available.  Requests
for special accommodations or interpretive services must be made to the City
Secretary’s Office at (281) 652-1653 at least 48 hours prior to this meeting.

LEGALS LEGALS
Published March 1 & 8, 2023

CITY OF FRIENDSWOOD, TEXAS
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS NO. 2023-07

JANITORIAL SERVICES

Request for Proposals (RFPs) shall be submitted via one (1) paper copy and
one (1) electronic copy in PDF format on a flash drive or CD.  Each copy must
match identically and include the ink signature of a person with the authority
to bind the vendor into a contract. All submitted materials must be clearly
marked with “RFP NO. 2023-07 – JANITORIAL SERVICES” along with the
vendor’s name, and addressed to the City of Friendswood, Attn: City
Secretary, and are to be received at Friendswood City Hall, City Secretary’s
Office, 910 S. Friendswood Dr., Friendswood, TX, 77546 before 2:00 P.M.,
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 2023.

The City of Friendswood (the “City”) reserves the right to reject any or all pro-
posals. Any contract resulting from this RFP shall be awarded to the respon-
sible offeror whose proposal is determined to be the most advantageous to the
City considering the relative importance of price and the other evaluation fac-
tors included in this request for proposals.

Specifications and related information may be downloaded from the City of
Friendswood’s website at https://www.ci.friendswood.tx.us/Bids.aspx or may
be reviewed/inspected during regular business hours in the City Secretary’s
Office, City Hall, 910 South Friendswood Drive, Friendswood, TX 77546. 

A Mandatory Pre-Bid Meeting is scheduled for Thursday, March 9, 2023, at
10:00 A.M., in the City Council Chambers, City Hall, 910 S. Friendswood
Drive, Friendswood, Texas 77546.

For additional information, please contact Mr. James Toney, Director of Parks
and Recreation at (281) 996-3220 or via email to rec@friendswood.com.

/s/ Leticia Brysch 
City Secretary
City of Friendswood

LEGALS LEGALS
Published March 1 & 8, 2023

CITY OF PEARLAND, TEXAS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the City of Pearland Purchasing Division,
3523 Liberty Dr., until 3:30 PM on Wednesday, March 22, 2023, and all bids
will be read aloud via virtual meeting. Interested parties may join meeting by
calling: #281-652-1775; Meeting: #1790, Access Code: #0971 on that date
for:

ITB 0223-07 Asphalt Materials 

Bid forms, specifications and all necessary information may be obtained from
the following website: https://pearland.ionwave.net. Vendors are encouraged
to return the bid response electronically using the City’s e-bid system, but
may submit by hard-copy, with either manner due by the closing date and time
stated above.  

A Non-Mandatory Pre-Bid Conference will be held at Council Chambers locat-
ed at 3519 Liberty Drive, Pearland, Texas 77581 at 3:30 PM on Wednesday,
March 15, 2023. See bid solicitation for virtual link option if preferred. 

Vendors should register on the City’s e-bid system
https://pearland.ionwave.net.  Once registered on the City’s e-bid system, bid
documents may be viewed on the site.  If further assistance is needed, please
email ebids@pearlandtx.gov no later than 5:00 PM Friday, March 17, 2023,
and refer to ITB 0223-07.  Bid Closing Date:  3:30 PM on Wednesday,
March 22, 2023.

First Publication: March 1, 2023
Second Publication: March 8, 2023
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CITY OF PEARLAND, TEXAS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be received by the City of Pearland Purchasing Division, 3523
Liberty Dr., until 3:00 PM on Wednesday, March 22, 2023, and all bids will
be read aloud via virtual meeting. Interested parties may join meeting by call-
ing: #281-652-1775; Meeting: #1790, Access Code: #0971 on that date for:

RFP 0223-04 Ground Maintenance of Critical Facilities and Buyout Lots 

Bid forms, specifications and all necessary information may be obtained from
the following website: https://pearland.ionwave.net. Vendors are encouraged
to return the bid response electronically using the City’s e-bid system, but may
submit by hard-copy, with either manner due by the closing date and time stat-
ed above.  

A Non-Mandatory Pre-Bid Conference will be held at Council Chambers locat-
ed at 3519 Liberty Drive, Pearland, Texas 77581 at 3:00 PM on Wednesday,
March 15, 2023. See bid solicitation for virtual link option if preferred.

Vendors should register on the City’s e-bid system
https://pearland.ionwave.net.  Once registered on the City’s e-bid system, bid
documents may be viewed on the site.  If further assistance is needed, please
email ebids@pearlandtx.gov no later than 5:00 PM Friday, March 17, 2023,
and refer to RFP 0223-04.  Bid Closing Date:  3:00 PM on Wednesday,
March 22, 2023.

First Publication: March 1, 2023
Second Publication: March 8, 2023

LEGAL NOTICE
An application has been made with the Texas
Alcohol Beverage Commission for a Wine and
Malt Beverage Retailer’s on-premises permit with
a food and beverage certificate by Hikarimono21
LLC, DBA Yellowtail Sushi & Ramen located at
1826 Country Place Pkwy Suite 118, Pearland,
Brazoria County, TX 77584. The owner/operator of
the business is Sam Lin.

LEGALS LEGALS
Published March 1, 2023

NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT AND
INTENT TO REQUEST RELEASE OF FUNDS

City of Pearland Roadside Ditch Drainage Improvements
Garden Road, O’Day Road, Woody Road, and Scott Lane

City of Pearland, Texas
3519 Liberty Dr.
Pearland, Texas 77581
281-652-1795

REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS

On or about March 20, 2023, the City of Pearland, Texas will submit a request
to the Texas General Land Office for the release of U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD) federal funds under Title 1 of the Housing and
Community Development Act of 1974, as amended, to undertake the following
projects:
Garden Road, O’Day Road, Woody Road, and Scott Lane – Roadside Ditch
Widening and Deepening, Culvert Replacements, and applicable Driveway
Replacements
Available Funding: $2,652,147

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW

The City of Pearland, Texas has made the initial determination that the proposed
flood-drainage improvements described above will have no significant negative
impact on the human, wildlife, and/or natural environment in Pearland.
Therefore, an Environmental Impact Statement under the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA) is not anticipated. Additional project
information is contained in the Environmental Review Record (ERR) on the
City’s website at  and on file at the City of Pearland, Texas City Hall located at
3519 Liberty Drive and may be examined or copied weekdays 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M. March 17, 2023.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Any individual, group, or agency wishing to comment on the project may submit
written comments to Joel Hardy at 3519 Liberty Drive, Pearland TX 77581 or by
email to . All comments received by March 17, 2023 will be considered by the
City of Pearland, Texas prior to authorizing submission of a request for release
of funds. Comments should specify which Notice they are addressing.

RELEASE OF FUNDS

The City of Pearland, Texas certifies to the Texas General Land Office, per the
U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, that Kevin Cole in his
capacity as Mayor consents to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal Courts if an
action is brought to enforce responsibilities in relation to the environmental
review process and that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The Texas
General Land Office and/or HUD approval of the certification satisfies its
responsibilities under NEPA and related laws and authorities, and allows the
City of Pearland, Texas to use Program funds.

OBJECTIONS TO RELEASE OF FUNDS

The Texas General Land Office, per the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development, will accept objections to its release of funds and the City of
Pearland, Texas’ certification for a period of fifteen days following the anticipat-
ed submission date or its actual receipt of the request (whichever is later) only
if they are on one of the following bases: (a) the certification was not executed
by the Certifying Officer of the City of Pearland, Texas; (b) the City of Pearland,
Texas has omitted a step or failed to make a decision or finding required by HUD
regulations at 24 CFR Part 58; (c) the grant recipient has committed funds or
incurred costs not authorized by 24 CFR Part 58 before approval of a release of
funds by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development; or (d)
another Federal agency acting pursuant to 40 CFR Part 1504 has submitted a
written finding that the project is unsatisfactory from the standpoint of environ-
mental quality. Objections must be prepared and submitted in accordance with
the required procedures (24 CFR Part 58) and shall be addressed to the Texas
General Land Office at 1700 Congress Avenue, Austin, TX 78701-1495. 

Potential objectors can contact the Texas General Land Office to verify the actu-
al last day of the State’s objection period, per federal funds.

/s/ Kevin Cole, Mayor

LEGALS LEGALS
Published March 1 & 8, 2023

       


